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Abdulghani Mariam ,MD
Aburabia Majd ,MD
Acosta-Torres Stefany ,MD
Adam Abdulgadir ,MD
Adeyemo Olufunke ,MD
Akay Begum ,MD
Alali Fadi ,MD
Alame Amer ,MD
Al-Aouar Rula ,MD
Alattia Lubna ,MD
Algahmi Amal ,DO
Algahmi Wafa ,MD
Ali Farman ,MD
Ali Halima ,MD
Almahariq Muayad ,MD PhD
Almasri Nada ,MD
Alqurneh Amal ,DO
Alrahomi Taha ,MD
Alrayes Aref ,MD
Alsaidi Mohammed ,MD
Al-Shihabi Mohmmed ,MD
Al-Ta'any Dima ,MD
Al-Wahab Zaid ,MD
Amine Amine ,MD
Andrzejak-Riedy Megan ,DO
Arrat Hasan ,MD
Arshad Muhammad ,MD
Arunachalam Vijayalakshmi ,MD
Athens Ellen ,DO
Attiq Maram ,MD
Azom Suraiya ,MD
Azrak Muhammad ,MD
Bacal Daniel ,MD
Bair Derek ,MD
Bakdash Tarif ,MD
Baker Carol ,MD
Baker Dustin ,MD
Bakhtyar Arsala ,MD
Bandri Raghunath ,MD
Bangash Rabia ,MD
Bavers Elizabeth ,MD
Belen Jack ,DO
Bell Sartaj ,MD
Bello Habeeb ,DO
Benkert Christina ,DO

Bhagavatula Kavitha ,MD
Bhandarkar Geetha ,MD
Bhave Neha ,MD
Big Cecilia ,MD
Billes Marsha ,DO
Bitar Eiliana ,MD
Blanzy Aaron ,DO
Boggs Nicholas ,DO
Brahmamdam Pavan ,MD
Bui Lan ,DO
Byrd-Carr Antoinette ,MD
Cerilli Gregory ,MD
Chaalan Tina ,MD
Chandarana Janki ,MD
Chen Mark ,MD
Chen Peter ,MD
Chilukuri Satya ,MD
Chinnaiyan Prakash ,MD
Choucair Iman ,DO
Christianson Heather ,DO
Clark William ,MD
Climie Christine ,MD
Cohen Zivit ,MD
Cohn Jennifer ,MD
Contreras Wendy ,MD
Cooke John ,DO
Coram Rita ,MD
Costellic Corinne ,DO
Craig Marvin ,MD
Crain Stephanie ,DO
Cunningham Mina ,MD
Daas Hanady ,MD
Dabbous Samir ,MD
Dagniew Hirut ,MD
Daher Ali ,DO
Dassanayake Champa ,MD
De Leon Eliezer ,MD
Debono Jeanne ,MD
Deraniyagala Rohan ,MD
Diarbakrli Mhd-Hussam ,MD
Diebold Michelle ,MD
Dilworth Joshua ,MD PhD
Dommeti Parimala ,MD
Drewny Tyler ,MD
Dunfee Emma ,DO
Dwyer Mark ,MD
Eckenrode Rita ,MD
Elia Sidra ,MD
Elkosh Nooreldin ,MD
El-Ladki Racha ,DO
Ellison Angelique ,DO
Elteriefi Ruua ,MD
Eruo Frederick ,MD
Etemadi Helen ,DO
Everingham Craig ,DO
Everingham David ,DO
Fallat Lawrence ,DPM
Fazzalari Franco ,MD
Fertel David ,DO
Foess-Halaaas Jennifer ,MD
Folbe Adam ,MD
Frattarelli Daniel ,MD
Froman A Anca ,MD
Furnari Brazil Rainna ,DO
Gabbara Sam ,MD
Gadzinski Jill ,MD
Gautam Mohan ,DO
Gebara Souheil ,MD
Gennaoui Elias ,MD
Gianfermi Elena ,MD
Glines Craig ,DO
Gowda Arvind ,MD
Grahovac Jure ,MD
Grahovac Marija ,MD
Greil Silke ,MD
Grills Inga ,MD
Grucz Douglas ,MD
Grucz Richard ,MD
Guerrero Thomas ,MD PhD
Gupta Rashmi ,MD
Gupta Ruby ,MD
Gustafson Gregory ,MD
Habib Syed ,MD
Haddad Chadi ,DO
Haddad Jesse ,MD
Hadiid Hind ,MD
Hafez-Khayyata Said ,MD
Hage Taleb ,DO
Hagroo Inas ,MD
Hamameh Mazen ,DO
Hammad Aws ,MD
Hamman Baron ,MD
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamza Ashraf ,MD</td>
<td>Krauss Daniel ,MD</td>
<td>Ortiz-Reyes Maria ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanayni Wehbi ,MD</td>
<td>Kreil Duane ,MD</td>
<td>Patel Falgun ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannis Mark ,MD</td>
<td>LaFayette Nathan ,MD</td>
<td>Patel Mayur ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hariharan Aparna ,MD</td>
<td>Laird Raymond ,DO</td>
<td>Perison Joel ,DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassan Sohail ,MD</td>
<td>Lanka Aruna ,MD</td>
<td>Plymel Karen ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haveman Jessica ,MD</td>
<td>Lau Jianming ,MD</td>
<td>Powers Jeremy ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayek Sylvia ,MD</td>
<td>Lee Kuei ,MD PhD</td>
<td>Purifoy Jerald ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hehl-Bisson Anna ,MD</td>
<td>Levitin Ronald ,MD</td>
<td>Quinn Thomas ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herschfus Marc ,MD</td>
<td>Lewan Elizabeth ,DO</td>
<td>Qureshi Mariam ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilu John ,MD</td>
<td>Lueder Frederick ,MD</td>
<td>Radhi Eqdam ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinckel Betina ,MD</td>
<td>Lulek James ,MD</td>
<td>Raza Mushahid ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho Johnathan ,MD</td>
<td>Mabry Helen ,MD</td>
<td>Regiec Janelin ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Sungho ,MD</td>
<td>Mafiah Melissa ,MD</td>
<td>Reza Kermanshahi Taher ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes Clarita ,MD</td>
<td>Mahmood Ali ,MD</td>
<td>Riba Arthur ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilayan Samer ,MD</td>
<td>Makki Zeinab ,MD</td>
<td>Rida Ali ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel Michael ,MD</td>
<td>Maleh Jouhaina ,MD</td>
<td>Riddering Bennett ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jakubowski Erin ,DO</td>
<td>Malian Michael ,MD</td>
<td>Ridella Thomas ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamil Kevin ,MD</td>
<td>Malick Paul ,DO</td>
<td>Riutta Justin ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janineh Inad ,DO</td>
<td>Martusiewicz Alexander ,MD</td>
<td>Robertson John ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jawad Maha ,MD</td>
<td>Mavashev Edward ,MD</td>
<td>Robinson Jodi ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Melissa ,MD</td>
<td>Maxwell Shari ,MD</td>
<td>Rochefort Bruce ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Rajiv ,MD</td>
<td>McCool Kevin ,MD PhD</td>
<td>Rooney Sarah ,DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Ryan ,MD</td>
<td>McLaughlin Meredith ,MD</td>
<td>Rosen Barry ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Valerie ,MD</td>
<td>Mendez Jose ,MD</td>
<td>Runner Robert ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Theodore ,MD</td>
<td>Meyer Thomas ,MD</td>
<td>Saad Mohammed ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung Jeenah ,MD</td>
<td>Meza James ,MD</td>
<td>Sabagh Fahed ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabbani Mohamad ,MD</td>
<td>Miladic Julie ,DO</td>
<td>Sabharwal Subhash ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadiri Essa ,MD</td>
<td>Mohammed Asadulla ,MD</td>
<td>Sablaban Ibrahim ,DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalladi Puthanpurayil Shaban ,MD</td>
<td>Mohs Jacqueline ,MD</td>
<td>Sachanandani Neil ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaltak Melina ,DO</td>
<td>Moore Drew ,MD</td>
<td>Saxena Aditi ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane Jeffrey ,MD</td>
<td>Moore Robert ,DO</td>
<td>Schaeffer Michael ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katrib Wayel ,MD</td>
<td>Morden Robert ,MD</td>
<td>Schwartz John ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenaan Israa ,DO</td>
<td>Mustapha Ghada ,MD</td>
<td>Schweller Adele ,DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy John ,MD</td>
<td>Nadeau Brian ,MD</td>
<td>Seagraves Elizabeth ,DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerner Amy ,DO</td>
<td>Nandalur Sirisha ,MD</td>
<td>Sell Timothy ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khalil Amal ,DO</td>
<td>Navratil Abby ,MD</td>
<td>Sengstock David ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan Adam ,MD</td>
<td>Nayak Nina ,MD</td>
<td>Sessoms Rebekah ,DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan Ayesha ,MD</td>
<td>Nicanamettla Jyothi ,MD</td>
<td>Seymour Zachary ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan Salman ,MD</td>
<td>Nimmagadda Indrani ,MD</td>
<td>Sheikh Alnajarin Mohamad ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khraizat Essam ,MD</td>
<td>Nolan Danielle ,MD</td>
<td>Siddiqui Firdous ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindzelski Bogdan ,MD</td>
<td>Novotny Nathan ,MD</td>
<td>Simpson Aaron ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Susan ,DPM</td>
<td>Obeid Rawad ,MD</td>
<td>Singh-Sandhu Mohinder ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirsch Denise ,MD</td>
<td>Odeh Khalid ,MD</td>
<td>Smith Riley ,MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein Thomas ,MD</td>
<td>Oliver Lauren ,DO</td>
<td>Sobh Reem ,DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolk Elisa ,MD</td>
<td>Omari Abdullah ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kottukapally Nobin ,MD</td>
<td>Orabi Nourhan ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbas Danya, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Achmar Dana, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ackerman Raymond, DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acosta-Torres Stefany, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Akande Avosuashi, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alhashidi Jamilah, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almquist Andrew, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Al-Nabolsi Moneer, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Al-Ta'any Dima, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Wahab Zaid, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Al-Nabolsi Moneer, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Al-Ta'any Dima, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amos Jason, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Amos Megan, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Andrzejewski-Chu Tanja, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Todd, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anderson Todd, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arman Krikor, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrine Ayasha, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aranine Ayesha, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arman Krikor, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azzouz Laura, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bair Derek, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arrat Hasan, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bali Doru, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bambaum Rebecca, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arrine Ayesha, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banka Ajaz, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Belen Jack, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arman Krikor, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beydoun Alhan, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Berger David, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arrat Hasan, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billes Marsha, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bishop Kenneth, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arrine Ayesha, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn Gerald, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blackburn Gerald, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Azzouz Laura, DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronsteen Kyle, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Broida, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bair Derek, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burks Frank, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burks Frank, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brinckerhoff, BM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushman Jordan, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burks Frank, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Broadfoot, BM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Comasco Lauren, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burks Frank, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brown, BM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chisti Mohammad, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burks Frank, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brucy, BM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Carol, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burks Frank, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brucy, BM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark William, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burks Frank, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brucy, BM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Adam, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burks Frank, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brucy, BM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craib Annie, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burks Frank, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brucy, BM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowl David, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burks Frank, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brucy, BM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuesta Inocencio, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burks Frank, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brucy, BM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cykiert Andrew, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burks Frank, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brucy, BM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dargin Jenha, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burks Frank, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brucy, BM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLand Abigail, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burks Frank, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brucy, BM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derderian Kristin, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burks Frank, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brucy, BM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimsdale Steven, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burks Frank, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brucy, BM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eidy Mountain, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckenswiller Trevor, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge Judith, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fan Wiley, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felice Brian, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiertel David, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filips Kurt, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Angela, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankel Kevin, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabbara Sam, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gadzinski Jill, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallmore Kenneth, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garada Tarek, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gautam Mohan, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghamraoui Ahmed, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glines Craig, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gomwan David, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gratson Michael, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwell Alyson, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Susan, PsyD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hang Bophal, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrision Gena, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartwig Colleen, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hencsie Anthony, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Richard, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Jaime, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes Clarita, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jager Lucy, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamil Kevin, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaroszewski Kristie, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiddou-Patros Monica, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Janice, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Ryan, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Khyrista, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Shyrissa, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung Dawn, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabbani Mohamad, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadri Medina, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamieniecki Ruth, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kapadia Nafisa, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasyouhanan Fadi, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilanowski-Doroh Philip, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Susan, DPM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleiman Scott, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohl Steven, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kopitzki Brian, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraft Tristan, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuzdak Ron, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang David, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laveroni Eugene, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon Zachary, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lino Viteru, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lofgren Jessica, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lueder Frederick, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutz Anthony, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margolis Jeffrey, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Britani, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCool Kevin, MD PhD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPeak Christopher, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnock Whitney, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myong Alexander, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Carolyn, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newson Joshua, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngo Liem, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen Dan, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nimtz Jennifer, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orah Anthony, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortiz Laura, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasley Jason, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perlson Joel, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pui John, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabah Maher, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rae Russell, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramesh Dilli, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayos Lynda, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddy Sumati, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhea Robert, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rida Ali, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocchini Albert, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosen Barry, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossi Benjamin, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rykulski Nicholas, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schallmo Sara, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz Erich, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searing Scott, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian Matthew, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Shadakshari Ashwini, MD
Shah Payal, MD
Shah Samreen, MD
Smith Robert, DO
Soler Mirta, MD
Solomon Marshall, DPM
Stanley Adrienne, DO
Tim Daniel, MD
Todd Brett, MD
Turner-Lawrence Danielle, MD
Tuxhari Snezhana, DO
Valenti Matteo, DO
Victor Lyle, MD
Watson Thomas, MD
Weathersby Liza, MD
Wloszczynski Patrick, MD
Young Charles, DPM
Zaban Rana, DO
Zaidan Jonathan, MD
Zajac Emily, DO
Zekman Richard, DO
Zoller Daniel, MD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Name 2</th>
<th>Name 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbas Amr, MD</td>
<td>Anton Oana, MD</td>
<td>Bharwani Sulaiman, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abessinio Andrea, DO</td>
<td>Archiyan Aleksandr, DO</td>
<td>Bhogineni Lalitha, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abessinio Carmela, DO</td>
<td>Arman Krikor, MD</td>
<td>Biedny Stephanie, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abulaban Khalid, MD</td>
<td>Arndt Daniel, MD</td>
<td>Bierema Timothy, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abundis Margot, MD</td>
<td>Arrine Ayesha, MD</td>
<td>Bierlein-Timinsky Stephanie, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acosta-Torres Stefany, MD</td>
<td>Artinian Jack, MD</td>
<td>Billes Marsha, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Abdulgadir, MD</td>
<td>Asbahi Moumen, MD</td>
<td>Billups Tucker, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Lauren, MD</td>
<td>Attiq Maram, MD</td>
<td>Bilolikar Abhay, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adas Jamal, MD</td>
<td>Austin Molly, MD</td>
<td>Bis Giorgios, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adeyemo Olufunke, MD</td>
<td>Ayas Mouhib, MD</td>
<td>Bis Kostaki, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afr Nancy, MD</td>
<td>Bae So Young, MD</td>
<td>Bishop Kenneth, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afram Renee, MD</td>
<td>Bahado-Singh Ray, MD</td>
<td>Blatt Neal, MD PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguinaga Sara, MD</td>
<td>Bahl Amit, MD</td>
<td>Blenc Ann Marie, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad Faris, MD</td>
<td>Bahoura Lawrence, MD</td>
<td>Blinkhorn David, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed Abdirizak, MD</td>
<td>Bakdash Tarif, MD</td>
<td>Bloomington Richard, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed Salim, MD</td>
<td>Baki Nour, MD</td>
<td>Blunden Elizabeth, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajjour Mohamad, MD</td>
<td>Balanescu Dinu-Valentin, MD</td>
<td>Bogner Roselyn, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajluni Steven, MD</td>
<td>Ball Allison, MD</td>
<td>Bohra Lisa, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akay Begum, MD</td>
<td>Banka Ajaz, MD</td>
<td>Bojanic Eliisa, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Sibae Mohamad, MD</td>
<td>Barbat David, MD</td>
<td>Bork Susan, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alame Amer, MD</td>
<td>Barbat Julian, MD</td>
<td>Bortel Julie, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Ameri Hazim, MD</td>
<td>Barghouht Ursula, DO</td>
<td>Bove Paul, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alassi Osama, MD</td>
<td>Barish Patrice, MD</td>
<td>Boven Douglas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alatassi Emad, MD</td>
<td>Bark Soyoun, MD</td>
<td>Bowers Terry, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Ashley, DO</td>
<td>Barnes Michael, MD</td>
<td>Bozyk Paul, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Hakim Abbas, MD</td>
<td>Barnes Wesley, MD</td>
<td>Brahmamdam Pavan, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Katib Sayf, MD</td>
<td>Barnum Sarah, PhD</td>
<td>Brennan Michael, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Renee, PhD</td>
<td>Barry Kathleen, MD</td>
<td>Brodsky Marc, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Samuel, DO</td>
<td>Basmaji Craig, MD</td>
<td>Bronsteen Richard, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Sorcha, MD</td>
<td>Bastani Aveh, MD</td>
<td>Brooks Anthony, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Timothy, MD</td>
<td>Batool Syeda, MD</td>
<td>Brown Otto, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almahariq Muayad, MD</td>
<td>Bayci Melissa, MD</td>
<td>Brudvik Andrea, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almquist Andrew, MD</td>
<td>Beals Joseph, MD</td>
<td>Bryant Noah, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpay-Savasan Zeynep, MD</td>
<td>Beeai Muna, MD</td>
<td>Bubash Lori, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alqudan Obadah, MD</td>
<td>Belen Jack, DO</td>
<td>Bukovec Florian, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsahlani Hanno, DO</td>
<td>Bellisario Ronald, MD</td>
<td>Burke Robert, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsawah Samir, MD</td>
<td>Benjamin Joseph, MD</td>
<td>Burks Frank, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Wahab Zaid, MD</td>
<td>Berger Brian, MD</td>
<td>Bushman Jordan, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Zoughayli Kheir, MD</td>
<td>Berger David, MD</td>
<td>Calvo-Ayala Enrique, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amine Amine, MD</td>
<td>Berghea Ramona, MD</td>
<td>Cameron Comasco Lauren, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Maureen, MD</td>
<td>Bergsman Christopher, MD</td>
<td>Cami Elvis, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Todd, MD</td>
<td>Berman Aaron, MD</td>
<td>Campbell Stephanie, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrzejak-Riedy Megan, DO</td>
<td>Bernacki Kurt, MD</td>
<td>Cappell Mitchell, MD PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrzejewski-Chu Tanja, MD</td>
<td>Bhargava Vashali, MD</td>
<td>Carney Laura, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Carpenter Christopher, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Catto Susan ,MD
Chae Esther ,MD
Chaiyasate Kongkrit ,MD
Chapman Jonathan ,MD
Chen Benjamin ,MD
Chen LeiLei ,MD PhD
Chen Peter ,MD
Chen Xia ,MD
Chinnaiyan Prakash ,MD
Chisti Mohammad ,MD
Chittick Paul ,MD
Christensen Matthew ,MD
Ciacci Joseph ,DO
Citron Alissa ,DO
Clark Carol ,MD
Clark Glen ,MD
Clark Robert ,MD
Coello Michael ,MD
Cohen Dana ,PhD
Cohen Lisa ,MD
Cohn Steven ,MD
Collins Riley ,MD
Colvin Robert ,DO
Condevaux Carole ,MD
Cooke John ,DO
Cooper Aharon ,MD
Coram Rita ,MD
Corby Rodney ,MD
Corpuz Nancy ,MD
Costellic Corinne ,DO
Courtney Rickey ,MD
Cousineau Elizabeth ,MD
Cragg David ,MD
Cuchelkar Tejas ,MD
Czako Peter ,MD
Czechowski Lauren ,PsyD
Dabrowski Edward ,MD
Dado Christopher ,MD
Dalal Bhavinkumar ,MD
Dashnaw Matthew ,MD
Dassanayake Champa ,MD
Davila Grijalva Francisco ,MD
Davila Grijalva Hugo ,MD
DeBastos Angela ,PhD
Deen Mazin ,MD
Dekelbab M Bassem ,MD
Dekhne Nayana ,MD
Demarco Carmen ,MD
Demetriou Demetris ,MD
Demos Paige ,DO
Denenberg Matthew ,MD
Denysenko Deanna ,DO
Deprez Mark ,MD
Deraniyagala Rohan ,MD
Devarahally S ,MD
Devlin William ,MD
DeWitte David ,MD
Dilworth Joshua ,MD PhD
Dionsie Michael ,MD
Ditkoff Jeffrey ,MD
Dixit Purushottam ,MD
Dixon Simon ,MD
Dogra Sanjay ,MD
Doha Oneil ,MD
Donaldson David ,DO
Donaldson Laurie ,MD
Donovan Kent ,MD
Doshi Shashin ,MD
Douglas-Nikitin Vonda ,MD
Drewry Melissa ,MD
Drogowski Matthew ,MD
Ducatman Barbara ,MD
Duchak Kathleen ,MD
Dudar Basil ,MD
Dunn Steven ,MD
Dushaj Gjon ,MD
Dykowski Mark ,MD
Dzebo Ruzica ,MD
Ebersole John ,MD
Eckenswiler Trevor ,DO
Edwards Robert ,MD
Efros Valerie ,MD
Egan Michelle ,DO
Einhorn Derek ,MD
Eisenberg Andrea ,MD
El Masri Lara ,MD
El-Alam Natalie ,PsyD
Elder Badrea ,MD
Elshiekh Eltayeb ,MD
El-Wiher Nidal ,MD
Eraqi Hany ,MD
Espinosa Aimee ,MD
Espinosa Martin ,MD
Essa Basad ,MD
Falkell Barbara ,DO
Farah Michael ,MD
Farhat Ali ,MD
Farrow Michael ,MD
Fatima Ayesha ,MD
Fazzalari Franco ,MD
Feber Kevin ,MD
Felicie Brian ,MD
Feng Jining ,MD PhD
Field Jayson ,MD
Filips Kurt ,DO
Fishbain Joel ,MD
Fishbaugh Paula ,MD
Fisher Jay ,MD
Fitzgerald Gregory ,MD
Flanders Samuel ,MD
Flemming Marc ,MD
Folbe Adam ,MD
Fontanesi James ,MD
Forst David ,MD
Fox-Smith Laura ,MD
Francis Peter ,MD
Franco-Marx Ylbe ,MD
Franz Patricia ,MD
Frattarelli Daniel ,MD
Frauenheim John ,PhD
Freij Bishara ,MD
Friedland Mark ,MD
Friedman Perry ,MD
Frikker Lynn ,DO
Frikker Mark ,MD
Fringer Ryan ,MD
Fry-Riggins Tangenilla ,PhD
Fuller Brent ,MD
Fullmer Joseph ,MD PhD
Gadzinski Jill ,MD
Galens Stephen ,MD
Gallagher Michael ,MD
Gallardo Lori Joy ,MD
Gammouh Sarah ,MD
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Gautam Mohan, DO
Gebara Bassam, MD
Gebara Souheil, MD
Geddes John, MD
Gendelman Brian, MD
Gerrits Peter, MD
Getzinger Jim, MD
Getzinger Kimberly, MD
Ghafari Georges, MD
Ghuznavi Jasmin, MD
Gibson Donald, MD
Gilpin Nicholas, DO
Goike Stephanie, MD
Goldberg Mark, MD
Goldstein James, MD
Gonzalez Rangel Ismael, MD
Gordon Richard, DO
Gorgis Jawan, MD
Gowans Laura, MD
Goymerac Patricia, MD
Grasso-Knight Giovi, MD
Gratson Michael, MD
Greenley Michael, MD
Griese Katherine, MD
Grills Inga, MD
Grindling Stacy, PsyD
Gross Elise, MD
Gross Martin, MD
Gross Susan, PsyD
Gruber Amber, DO
Grysiewicz Rebbecca, DO
Gryzenia Paul, MD
Gugneja Monika, MD
Gulati Akhil, MD
Gundlapalli Sujana, MD
Gunther Stephen, MD
Gupta Chirag, MD
Gupta Rashmi, MD
Gupta Tarun, MD
Gustafson Gregory, MD
Habra Ghiyath, MD
Haddad Daniel, MD
Haidar Sara, MD
Haines David, MD
Halalau Alexandra, MD
Hall Suzanne, MD
Hamby Deborah, MD
Hamid Hussein, MD
Hammad Awsh, MD
Hamman Baron, MD
Handler Jeremy, MD
Handler Lawrence, MD
Hang Bophal, MD
Hanna Wafaa, MD
Hanna Youssef, MD
Hansmann Jan, MD
Hanson Ivan, MD
Haouilou Jimmy, MD
Harding Erica, MD
Harrihan Aparna, MD
Harper-Shankie Meghan, MD
Harris Paul, MD
Hartkop Sarah, MD
Hasnath Remana, MD
Haurani Chady, MD
Haykal Mohamad, MD
Hencsie Anthony, MD
Hendershot Lesly, PsyD
Hendrick Steven, MD
Henry Jerald, MD
Hernandez-Troya Andrea, MD
Herrmann Alyssa, MD
Hervey Sheleika, MD
Hesano Caela, MD
Heselschwerdt Jessica, MD
Hilu John, MD
Hinckel Betina, MD
Hines Stefani, MD
Hoban Donna, MD
Holmes Brett, DO
Hope Jaime, MD
Hopkins Staci, MD
Howard George, MD
Hryhorczuk Linda, MD
Huang James, MD
Hugen Robin, MD
Hutchings Jill, MD
Hutchinson Christopher, MD
Hysell Christopher, MD
Iacco Anthony, MD
Ibrahim Marwa, MD
Igwe Robert, MD
Imam Khaled, MD
Ivascu Felicia, MD
Jabar Kausar, MD
Jaber Sara, MD
Jackson Brittany, MD
Jacek Edmund, MD
Jafry Sheala, MD
Jager Lucy, MD
Jain Deepali, MD
Jain Indu, MD
Jain Ranjit, MD
Jaiyesimi Ishmael, DO
Jakubowski Erin, DO
Jameel Omar, MD
Jamil Kevin, MD
Jamil Laith, MD
Janczyk Randy, MD
Janineh Inad, DO
Jaroszewski Kristie, MD
Jason Robin, MD
Jassim Sarmad, MD
Jawad Maha, MD
Jaweesh Fadel, MD
Jelinek Kayla, DO
Jennings Melissa, MD
Jeyarajasingam Aravindan, MD
Jiddou-Patros Monica, MD
Jiddou-Yaldoo Renee, MD
John-Rosman Sarine, MD
Johnson Janice, MD
Johnson Paul, MD
Johnson Ryan, MD
Johnson Valerie, MD
Jones Shanna, MD
Jones Theodore, MD
Joseph Steven, MD
Jung Dawn, MD
Jung Jeenah, MD
Kaiser Kaydee, MD
Kalladi Puthanpurayil Shabana, MD
Kalra Shikha, DO
Kam Kwok Ling, MD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaminoulu Pradeep ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kraft Tristan ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanaan Hassan ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Krasan Graham ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanluen Tony ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Krasean Laura ,PhD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karmo Dillon ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Krauss Daniel ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kashat Mary ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Krishnan Anant ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasyounahan Fadi ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kuhlman Adam ,DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaur Sangeeta, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kurzawa Michael ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazmierczak Chris ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kutinsky Ilana ,DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keena Daniel ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kwaiser Ty ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keersmaekers Charles ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lackman-Zeman Lori ,PhD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelekar Arati ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lal Nirish ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellerman Paul ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lamb Colleen ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall Ada ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Landolfi Elly ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Melissa ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Langlas Tiffany ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerges Dana ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Laskowski Evelyn ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerner Nathan ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lather Bakul ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr Hugh ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lauter Carl ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kessler Elizabeth ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lawrence Christin ,DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan Abdul-Majid ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lawson Matthew ,DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khanal Dilip ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leamon Georgina ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khandhar Paras ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lee Kerry ,DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khatoon Tawhida ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lee Kuei ,MD, PhD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoulan Dania ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lefkowitz Steven ,DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilanowski Stephen ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leighton Bethany ,DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilanowski-Doroh Philip ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leleszi Elizabeth ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Alice ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lerman Ruth ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Sang ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lerner Sandra ,DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindzelski Bogdan ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Les Kimberly ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiperman Sarah ,PhD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Levin Robert ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiran Sayee ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Levitin Ronald ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kissner Jason ,PhD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lezotte Jonathan ,DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klarr Judith ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Li Wei ,MD, PhD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klasa Caitlyn ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Li Ying ,MD, PhD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleiman Scott ,DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lick David ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein Thomas ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lin David ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klenzar Melissa ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lingam Deepthi ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knisley Matthew ,DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Linovitz Andrew ,DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kobold Rhonda ,DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Little Heather ,DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kojan Suleiman ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Little Sarah ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolderman Nathan ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Little Tania ,DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konczalski Marie ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liu James Jingyao ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kops Kristin ,DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Loehrke Jamie ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kotsis Andrew ,DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Loginsky Stephan ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kowalkowski Jennifer, PhD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Long Graham ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraft Phillip ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Long Patrick ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Losey Nancy ,PhD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Love Joseph ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss Thomas ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Loveridge Kristian ,DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Joseph ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lowe Raluca ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lu Dunyue ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lula Jennifer ,DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macknis Jacqueline ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>MacPherson Julie ,DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macon Timothy ,DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maddens Nicholas ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahood Ali ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mahoney Michael ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahn James ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Makris John ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangla Jimmi ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Malick Scott ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangus Lauren ,PhD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mallin William ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansuri Saima ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maqbool Zenia ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marandici Anna ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marback Melissa ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcantonio David ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mardelli Joseph ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margolis Jeffrey ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marks Amy ,DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marijanovich Nicole ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Martusiewicz Alexander ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markel Kyle ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Matei Ancuta ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Allen ,DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Matti Bassam ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride James ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mausi Lori ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta Nishaki ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>May Allen ,DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta Radhika ,DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>McBarron Christopher ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menhes Daniel ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mehta Nishaki ,MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menoch Margaret ,MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mehta Radhika ,DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated 10/10/22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Messina Angela ,MD
Metz Terrence ,MD
Meyers Leia ,MD
Mezwa Duane ,MD
Michel Adrian ,MD
Mick James ,MD
Migliore Marina ,DO
Miller Wendy ,MD
Millican Suzanne ,MD
Mina Nader ,MD
Minnock Whitney ,MD
Mir Syed ,MD
Mischa Paul ,MD
Misra Lynda ,DO
Mitchelson Justin ,MD
Mitri Carol ,MD
Mitsuya Jennifer ,DO
Mladsi Thomas ,MD
Moesch John ,DO
Mohammed Asadulla ,MD
Molenda Danuta ,MD
Moore Douglas ,DO
Moore Drew ,MD
Morden Robert ,MD
Morgan Sandra ,MD
Morrison Christina ,MD
Muckey Brian ,MD
Mulhem Elie ,MD
Mychaliska Kerry ,MD
Nadeau Brian ,MD
Nagirinadugu Shalini ,MD
Nair Girish ,MD
Nandalur Kiran ,MD
Nandalur Sirisha ,MD
Nasr Justine ,MD
Nassif Hazem ,MD
Nassif Magdy ,MD PhD
Neumann John ,MD
Newson Joshua ,MD
Nghiem Hanh ,MD
Ngo Liem ,MD
Nguyen Dan ,MD
Nicanametla Jyothi ,MD
Niculescu Ovidiu ,MD
Nielsen Andrea ,OD
Nine Carolyn ,MD
Nolan Danielle ,MD
Nolen Katie ,DO
Nori David ,MD
Noujaim Samir ,MD
Novotny Nathan ,MD
Nowak Peggyann ,MD
Obeid Rawad ,MD
Oden Khalid ,MD
Oh Yujin ,MD
O’Hora Kevin ,MD
Ohs-Carnwath Danielle ,DO
Olchawa-Begeny Monika ,MD
O’Leary John ,PhD
Oleszkwicz Andrew ,MD
Oliver Lauren ,DO
Olsen Jonathan ,MD
Omari Abdullah ,MD
Opsommer Michael ,MD
Ortliz Laura ,MD
Overly Jenna ,MD
Ozhegov Evgeny ,MD PhD
Pabarue Hugh ,MD
Pai Amita ,MD
Pai Bhanu ,MD
Pai Vidya ,MD
Pala Gela ,MD
Paladino Paige ,DO
Palka Jane ,DO
Palomba Kristen ,MD
Pansare Vaishali ,MD
Papakonstantinou Katina ,DO
Parent Alan ,MD
Parres Christopher ,MD
Patalinghug Erwin Matthew ,MD
Patel Atulkumar ,MD
Patel Meera ,MD
Patel Vishal ,MD
Patel Vishesha ,DO
Peelman Lisa ,MD
Peng Jennifer ,MD
Perakis Peter ,MD
Pettengill Patrick ,MD
Phillips Christopher ,MD
Pieh Michael ,MD
Pierce Margaret ,MD
Pittenger Eleni ,MD
Piziali Daniel ,MD
Pokharel Rajesh ,MD
Pokropek Catherine ,MD
Polanco Evelyn ,MD
Polevoy Rimma ,MD
Pollak Aimee ,MD
Pollock Martha ,MD
Potempa Lester ,DO
Powell Lana ,MD
Prabhu Anuradha ,MD
Pryce Cynthia ,MD
Prysak Geoffrey ,MD
Puder Karoline ,MD
Pui John ,MD
Purdon Stefanie ,MD
Putchakayala Krishna ,MD
Qin Pu ,MD
Qu Zhenhong ,MD PhD
Quing Feng ,MD PhD
Rabah Maher ,DO
Rae Russell ,MD
Raffin Jennifer ,MD
Ramakrishna Shruti ,MD
Ramesh Dilli ,MD
Ramsdell Michele ,MD
Rana Lopa ,MD
Rappe Jodie ,MD
Rasheed Abdur ,MD
Rastogi Shailaja ,MD
Raymo Lea ,PhD
Rebner Murray ,MD
Reddy Harini ,MD
Redman Mark ,MD
Reeves Jeffrey ,DO
Refael Wael ,MD
Rehm Ann ,MD
Renard Brian ,MD
Revankar Varsha ,MD
Rezik Berta ,MD
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rhea Robert , MD</td>
<td>Samarian Ron , MD</td>
<td>Siddiqui Masood , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Casey , MD</td>
<td>Samyn Robin , MD</td>
<td>Siegel Les , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riaz Sara , MD</td>
<td>Sanchez Nathanael , MD</td>
<td>Siegel Marc , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riba Arthur , MD</td>
<td>Sapick Shelley , MD</td>
<td>Silbergreelt Richard , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimar Steven , MD</td>
<td>Sarnacki Carl , MD</td>
<td>Simon Joseph , DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riutta Justin , MD</td>
<td>Savin Michael , MD</td>
<td>Sims Matthew , MD PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivera Aleida , MD</td>
<td>Saxena Aditi , MD</td>
<td>Singh Atul , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins James , MD</td>
<td>Scapini Mark , MD</td>
<td>Singla Rohit , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson John , MD</td>
<td>Schechter Steven , MD</td>
<td>Sircus Scott , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocchini Albert , MD</td>
<td>Scheid Andrea , MD</td>
<td>Skrzensky Justin , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocco Vito , MD</td>
<td>Schein Caitlin , MD</td>
<td>Slete Kelsey , DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachlen Jeffrey , MD</td>
<td>Schiller Andrea , MD</td>
<td>Smith Amy , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohde Rachel , MD</td>
<td>Schlaff Mary , MD</td>
<td>Smith Alton , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rollinger Kathleen , DO</td>
<td>Schober Megan , MD PhD</td>
<td>Smith Becky , DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman Joy , MD</td>
<td>Schwartz John , MD</td>
<td>Smith Elizabeth , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rontal Amy , MD</td>
<td>Scipione Christopher , MD</td>
<td>Smith Marc , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosbolt James , DO</td>
<td>Seagraves Elizabeth , DO</td>
<td>Smith Stephen , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosen Barry , MD</td>
<td>Seitz John , MD</td>
<td>Smyth Mary , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosen Kelli , DO</td>
<td>Serrano Almeida Cesar , MD</td>
<td>So Naomi , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosen Leonard , MD</td>
<td>Sessa Bernice , MD</td>
<td>Sobolewski Paul , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roskos Philip , PhD</td>
<td>Setru Deepa , MD</td>
<td>Sokhandon Farnoosh , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Jeremy , MD</td>
<td>Seymour Zachary , MD</td>
<td>Somalingam Parag , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rozwadowski Michael , MD</td>
<td>Shah Payal , MD</td>
<td>Somerset Amy , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruark Deborah , MD</td>
<td>Shah Samreen , MD</td>
<td>Spears James , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubenstein Mara , MD</td>
<td>Shaheen Kenneth , MD</td>
<td>Spyridakis Jon , DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubino Ida , MD</td>
<td>Shajahan Asha , MD</td>
<td>Stachelski Daniel , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubinstein Mark , MD</td>
<td>Shelkar Zakiya , MD</td>
<td>Stallion Anthony , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruff Stacey , DO</td>
<td>Shammani Adam , DO</td>
<td>Starr Robert , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runner Robert , MD</td>
<td>Shams Ali , MD</td>
<td>Stec Lori , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruparelia Vishal , MD</td>
<td>Shanbom Steven , MD</td>
<td>Stein Lauren , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydberg John , MD</td>
<td>Shannon Francis , MD</td>
<td>Stevens Craig , MD PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rykulski Nicholas , MD</td>
<td>Shaw Alexandra , MD</td>
<td>Stevens Keith , DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sablabaan Ibrahim , DO</td>
<td>Shehada Emad , MD</td>
<td>Stevenson Alina , PsyD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sachanandani Neil , MD</td>
<td>Sheikh Alnajarin Mohamad , MD</td>
<td>Stewart James , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadik Tania , MD</td>
<td>Shelden Daniel , DO</td>
<td>Stone Michelle , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadzikowski Mark , MD</td>
<td>Sheth Akash , MD</td>
<td>Stromberg Jennifer , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safian Robert , MD</td>
<td>Sheth Dharti , MD</td>
<td>Sucher Adam , DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahai Shashi , MD</td>
<td>Shetty Monisha , MD</td>
<td>Suleiman Ahmad , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saini Nidhi , DO</td>
<td>Shishu Nidhi , MD</td>
<td>Suliman Sarah , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sajja Sonia , MD</td>
<td>Shochet Sandor , MD</td>
<td>Sundaram Uma , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakr Lina , MD</td>
<td>Shoukfeh Mazen , MD</td>
<td>Suressh Bindu , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saleem-Rasheed Fozia , MD</td>
<td>Shubeck Stacey , MD</td>
<td>Surhigh Julie , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saleh Monique , MD</td>
<td>Shuster Daniel , DO</td>
<td>Swinford Ann , MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salman Bassel , MD</td>
<td>Siddiqi Maham , MD</td>
<td>Swor Robert , DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samarapungavan Dilip , MD</td>
<td>Siddiqui Firdous , MD</td>
<td>Szela John , MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PHYSICIANS WHO DO PARTICIPATE IN THE BEAUMONT HEALTH FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
Grosse Pointe, Royal Oak and Troy

Taha Robbie ,DO
Tahhan Mamon ,MD
Tait Stephen ,MD
Tasker Megan ,DO
Tausch Katie ,MD
Taylor Jacqueline ,DO
Tech Kurt ,MD
Temple Aja ,PhD
Tenzier Michael ,MD
Thompson Andrew ,MD
Throgmorton Timothy ,DO
Tim Daniel ,MD
Timmis Steven ,MD
Todd Brett ,MD
Todorov Georgi ,MD
Tomlinn Marie ,DO
Trese Michael ,MD
Trunsky Matthew ,MD
Tu John ,MD
Tucciarone Michael ,MD
Tucker Rennard ,MD
Turk Eshel ,MD
Turner-Lawrence Danielle ,MD
Uckeke John ,MD
Urban Nichole ,MD
Vansadia Anupama ,MD
Ventimiglia Salvatore ,MD
Verrill Thomas ,MD
Villalba Mario ,MD
Vivacqua Alessandro ,MD
Viviano Shannon ,DO
Vlachos Theodoros ,MD
Wahl Caitlin ,MD
Wallace Elise ,MD
Walsh Daniel ,MD
Walters Bradford ,MD
Walters Laura ,MD PhD
Wang Ay-Ming ,MD
Wang Grace ,MD
Wang Ping ,MD
Warner Laura ,MD
Warnick Stephen ,MD
Warren Gregg ,DO
Warren Michael ,MD

Watson Thomas ,MD
Weinfeld Robert ,MD
Weingarten Mark ,MD
Weitz Erik ,DO
Welker Kelly ,DO
Welsh Robert ,MD
Wey Elizabeth ,MD
Wharton Kurt ,MD
White Chad ,MD
Whitmer Bradford ,DO
Whitten Amy ,MD
Wiater Bridget ,MD
Wickman Larysa ,MD
Wiesend Wendy ,MD
Wilseck Jeffrey ,DO
Wloszczynski Patrick ,MD
Wolf Erik ,MD
Wolfe Thomas ,MD
Wong Jeffrey ,MD
Wong Jennifer ,OD
Worrell Helen ,MD
Wrobel Agnes ,MD
Wu Dafang ,MD PhD
Wu David ,MD
Wuckert Kristen ,MD
Xie Ming ,MD
Yadavalli Sailaja ,MD PhD
Yaldo Suhad ,MD
Yankelevich Maxim ,MD
Yedavally-Yellayi Srikala ,DO
Yohanathan Lavanya ,MD
Yoon Young ,DO
Yusufani Reem ,MD
Zacharias Jeffrey ,MD
Zaidi Syed ,MD
Zajdel Grazyna ,MD
Zakalik Dana ,MD
Zakaria Aisha ,MD
Zalesin Kerstyn ,MD
Zayat Maya ,PsyD
Zekman Richard ,DO
Zhouzi Mohamed ,MD
Zoma Melody ,MD

Ziadeh James ,MD
Zielinski Emma ,DO
Zillgitt Andrew ,DO
Zimmer Markie ,MD
Zintlaster Stephen ,MD
Zoller Daniel ,MD
Zolo Shoshan ,MD
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Dearborn, Trenton, Taylor and Wayne

Abaab Drira Leila ,MD
Abdallah Belal ,MD
Abdelaziz Amged ,MD
Abdulmalik Ameen ,MD
Abdulrazzak Mamdouh ,MD
Acker William ,MD
Adeyemo Adewunmi ,MD
Adil Nazia ,MD
Aggarwal Puneet ,MD
Ajrouche Hussein ,MD
Almassudi Massud ,MD
Altmann Perry ,MD
Asfouh Abedelrahim ,MD
Athens William ,DO
Azam Ghalazala ,MD
Bazzi Ali ,MD
Bazzi Rabih ,MD
Bicos James ,MD
Blanzy John ,DO
Bohra Mustafa ,MD
Bondarian Dolly ,MD
Boxwalla Asgar ,MD
Cavinatto Leonardo ,MD
Chalam Venkata ,MD
Challa Vijaya ,MD
Chattahi Joseph ,MD
Chaudhry Kashif ,MD
Choksi Nishit ,MD
Chornoby Adam ,DO
Costantino Thomas ,DO
Dabaja Ali ,DO
Danysh Bohdan ,MD
Daoud Ayman ,MD
Deebajah Ibab ,MD
Deshmukh Ganesh ,MD
D’John Matthew ,MD
Easow Andrew ,MD
El Abdallah Mohamad ,MD
Elanjian Marcel ,DO
Elder Mahir ,MD
Elmenini Mohammad ,MD
El-Takech Haissam ,MD
Estigarribia Juan ,MD
Fawaz Sara ,DO
Fischgrund Jeffrey ,MD
Fong Hon ,DPM
Fortin Paul ,MD
Garg Ram ,MD
Garg Surendra ,MD
Gatla Srinivas ,MD
Ghorayeb Ghadi ,MD
Gulati Rajesh ,MD
Gupta Mohit ,MD
Gupta Shalini ,MD
Habhab Nizam ,DO
Hafeez Saif ,MD
Hammoud Ahmad ,MD
Hammoud Richard ,MD
Hammoud Sami ,DO
Haque Shamael ,DO
Haroon Manzoor ,MD
Hashem Mustafa ,MD
Haupert Michael ,DO
Haydon Paul ,MD
Husain Mashkur ,MD
Ismail Bilal ,DPM
Issa Said ,MD
Jacobson Mark ,MD
Jafri Syed ,MD
Janakan Nadarajan ,MD
Jaskowski-Lutsic Margaret ,DO
Jundi Amir ,MD
Kaiser Kristine ,MD
Kalata Michael ,DO
Khalil Jad ,MD
Khalil Mohammad ,DPM
Khan Parvez ,MD
Khanna Vijay ,MD
Khoury Nadia ,MD
Khoury Sleman ,MD
Kolli Pavani ,MD
Kondur Ashok ,MD
Lavine David ,DO
Lin Ho-Sheng ,MD
Mancini Peter ,MD
Marinescu Stelian ,MD
Mathew Trini ,MD
McCall Daniel ,DO
Mellos George ,MD
Mirkazemi Mehran ,DO
Mohamed Tahir ,MD
Momin Feroze ,MD
Moses David ,MD
Muglia Beatrice ,MD
Nahhas George ,MD
Nesi-Eloff Francesca ,MD
Obeidat Omar ,MD
Pannu Tejpaul ,MD
Patel Bipinchandra ,DO
Pensler Elizabeth ,DO
Pinkowski Adriana ,DO
Qamruzzaman Yusuf ,MD
Ramesh Vijaya ,MD
Richardson Kristopher ,DO
Rosenbaum Samuel ,MD
Rotberg Leemor ,MD
Saleh Ehab ,MD
Salka Samer ,MD
Sareth Nishtha ,MD
Saxena Nutan ,MD
Shamoun Zafar ,DO
Sobh Ali ,MD
Sobh Mohamed ,MD
Sobol Gregory ,MD
Stojanovic Alexander ,MD
Syed Sana ,MD
Szymbanski Gary ,MD
Thottam Prasad ,DO
Udo-Inyang Anthony ,MD
Vemuri Ramachandra ,MD
Vogel Daniel ,DO
Wiater J ,MD
Yellayi Subrahmanya ,MD
Zein Amine ,DO
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Farmington Hills

Agomuoh Bridget, MD
Antypas Elias, MD
Ashkar Ayham, MD
Aymen Bradley, DO
Balaraman Savitha, MD
Ballouz Samer, MD
Blum Natalie, DO
Chamdin Aghiad, MD
Garmel Sara, MD
Goodell Lindsay, MD
Kaplan Philip, DO
Lupovitch Jeffrey, MD
McCall Daniel, DO
Moses David, MD
Naji Zaher, MD
Oska-Gerak Carla, DO
Pasley Amelia, DO
Salka Samer, MD
Samona Scott, MD
Semma Randy, DPM
Shamoon Zafar, DO
Shatila Mouhamed, DO
Szymanski Gary, MD
Villanueva Gerardine, MD
Zuska Matthew, DPM
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Acker William ,MD
Adyemo Adewunmi ,MD
Afonso Nelia ,MD
Akkary Sami ,MD
Alam Muhammad ,DO
Alchakaki Abdulrazak ,MD
Al-Hakim M ,MD
Alishan Hassan ,MD
Amsamman Samer ,MD
Altman Perry ,MD
Anderson Joseph ,MD
Asfour Abdelrahim ,MD
Ashkar Ayham ,MD
Aslam Naveed ,MD
Aymen Bradley ,DO
Balaraman Savitha ,MD
Ballouz Samer ,MD
Barbish Brian ,MD
Barnosky Bryan ,DO
Batke Mihaela ,MD
Bauman John ,MD
Beaulieu Robert ,MD
Beglin Cammy ,MD
Bergman Ronald ,MD
Bicos James ,MD
Black Evan ,MD
Blum Natalie ,DO
Boh Colin ,DO
Bortman Jared ,MD
Brandenburg Shawn ,MD
Bush Christopher ,MD
Byrne John ,MD
Cannon Michael ,MD
Cao Nancy ,MD PhD
Capone Antonio ,MD
Cavinatto Leonardo ,MD
Cecil Leah ,DO
Chancellor Michael ,MD
Chinnaiyan Kavitha ,MD
Choksi Nishit ,MD
Chow Christopher ,MD
Chowdhury Pertha ,MD
Citron Matthew ,DO
Clavenna Carl ,MD
Cohen Jennifer ,MD
Connor Ginger ,MD
Cotant Matthew ,MD
Dass Ashvani ,MD
DeGuia Amapuri ,MD
Deryavoush Tara ,DO
Desai Tusar ,MD
Deshmuhamd Ganesh ,MD
Devitt Jeffrey ,MD
Di Lorenzo Anna ,MD
Dillon Linda ,MD
Ditkoff Thomas ,MD
D'O John Matthew ,MD
Doye Kalli ,MD
Drenser Kimberly ,MD
Duffy Michael ,MD
Dutchesen Nicholas ,MD
Easton Richard ,MD
Elbanna Ashraf ,MD
Emmert-Buck Leslie ,MD
Endress Christina ,MD
Engel Allison ,MD
Erickson Robert ,MD
Faia Lisa ,MD
Fellows Jonathan ,DO
Femminino Joseph ,MD
Fields Warren ,MD
Fischer Melissa ,MD
Fischgrund Jeffrey ,MD
Flierl Michael ,MD
Folberg Robert ,MD
Fortin Paul ,MD
Gaikzian Susanna ,MD
Gallagher Nicole ,MD
Garretson Bruce ,MD
Ghaith Gehad ,MD
Gierer Jacqueline ,DO
Gilleran Jason ,MD
Gladdstone Geoffrey ,MD
Glenn Alexandria ,MD
Greenberg Dana ,MD
Grey David ,MD
Grosinger Leslie ,MD
Guettler Joseph ,MD
Hader Ismail ,MD
Hafron Jason ,MD
Halabi Abdul ,MD
Hammer Deborah ,MD
Hammoud Ahmad ,MD
Hanna William ,MD
Hannish Majda ,MD
Hart John ,MD
Hassan Tarek ,MD
Haupert Michael ,DO
Heeringa Amy ,MD
Heidemann David ,MD
Hodge David ,MD
Horowitz Maurine ,MD
Hsieh Ming Lin ,MD
Huben Marianne ,DO
Ibrahim Mohammed ,MD
Jacob Maryconi ,MD
Jacobson Mark ,MD
Jafri Syed ,MD
Jagtap Deepa ,MD
Jancevski Maria ,MD
Jazrawi Ayad ,MD
Jelonek Edward ,DO
Johnson Steven ,DO
Jones Gurpal ,MD
Kado Herman-Simon ,MD
Kahana Alon ,MD PhD
Kamal Khalid ,MD
Karadsheh Mark ,MD
Katzman Steven ,DO
Keidan Richard ,MD
Keren Kenneth ,MD
Khalil Jad ,MD
Kirsch Matthias ,MD
Knapke Donald ,MD
Kohen Robert ,MD
Kolbe Nina ,DO
Kondur Ashok ,MD
Kousha Mohammad ,MD
Kovala Chad ,DO
Kuczynski Barbara ,MD
Kurz Lawrence ,MD
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Lafia Carmen ,MD
Lala Monik ,MD
Leleszi Jimmie ,DO
Lewandowski Jeanne ,MD
Lim Sue ,MD
Liss Zachary ,MD
Lupovitch Jeffrey ,MD
Lutz Michael ,MD
Madipelli Sheela ,MD
Madoun Manaf ,MD
Mahmoud Tamer ,MD PhD
Main Charles ,MD
Mansour Ramy ,DO
Manzo David ,MD
Marchese Robert ,MD
Mathew Trini ,MD
Matlen Jerry ,MD
Matuszk Sean ,MD
Mello George ,MD
Mermiges Demetrios ,MD
Miller Bradley ,MD
Misra-Higgins Indira ,DO
Moherek Robin ,MD
Momin Feroze ,MD
Morris Pierre ,MD
Mostafa Gamal ,MD
Murad-Kejbou Sally ,DO
Nadeau Laura ,MD
Nagar Sapna ,MD
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